
ll, November V6, 1830.
The Kinghits 'been pleased to nominate and ap-

point John Hiiy Foibt'S, Esq. to be. one of the
Louis of Justiciary in %o.tlan'fl, in the. rppm of
P.avid Money-penny, Escj. resigu.ee!.

Norentbfr IS, 1830,

The King has been pleased to present the Re.-
verend John Hunter Humphreys to the united rec.-
tury and vicarage of Sr,. Mary's, Tenby, in the
county of PernbVoke, and diocese of St. 'David's,
void by the death of. Doctor Nicholas Koch.

The King'bus also been pleased to present the
Reverend-Ci}rti.slpnher ^ujjjar, B. A. to. the' rectory of
Sudburn cum 'Capelia de, Oi;forJ? in the oount.y of
Suffolk, and diocese 'of "Norwich, void by the death
pf the Reverend John Connor.

The .King has also, beep please,!} to present the
Reverend Richard Henry Chapman, f.o the rectory
of Kirkby Wislte, in the county of York, and diocese
of. Chester, void by the translation of the Right Re-
verend- Father in God, Doctor Christopher Bethell,
late Bishop of Exeter, to the See of J3angor.

The King has also been pleased to present the
Reverend Courtucy- Bulteel, to the vicarage of Hol-
beton, otherwise Hqlberton, ia the deanery of Pl'ynip-
ton, and diocese of'Exeter, void by the death of the
Reverend Thomas Mends.

The King has also been pleased to nominate the
Reverend Robert Metcalf, to be the officiating Minis-
ter of the-.po.rish church of Sunk Island, in the province
pf.'y.ork, and Archdeaconry of the'Kast Aiding of
the county of York.

. Whitehall, November 19, 1830.

The King has been pleased to. give and grant unto
Richar,d Meade, of Taunton, North Petherton, and
Lyng, all in the county of Somerset, Esq. His royal
licence and 'autlumty that • h'e and his issue may, in
compliance with a direction contained in the last
vyjllland; testament of Richard Kinj*, late of North
Petherton aforesaid, Esq. deceased, and out of .grate-
ful and affectionate respect for his memory, take and
use the surname, of King, in addition to and after,
that, of Meade.,; .3n4 tnat ne ,Hn^ ̂ y niay D(?ar t^e

jjvms of King quarterly, in the first quarter, -with
his and. their own family; such arms being first duly
exemplified according to the laws of arms, and re-
corded in the Heralds' Office, otherwise His Ma-
jesty's said royal licence and permission to be void,
flhil of none effect:

And His Majesty hast also been .pleased, to com-
mand, that this concession, and declaration be re-
gistered in His College of Arms.

Whitehall, November 15, 1830.
The Lord, Chancellor has appointed John Laid-
an, of Saint Thomas the Apos.Ue, in the, county

pf Devon, Gent, to be a Master Extraordinary 'in
High Court of Chancery.

&, 1810., • •- •. - - - - - . x
The Lord Chancellor has appointed Christopher

Akenhead \ Yawn,.of South Shields, ia the.courtly of
JjKuiiaru, Gent, to be a Mast.gr, Extraordinary in the
Ijiigh Comt of .Crja.ncijry,

Whitehall, Kayembvr* 19., 1830,

S it hath been humbly represented,
unto the King, that, about seven o'clock in

the evening of Saturday the 13th day of Novembey-
instant, a stack of straw, very near adjoining a barn
filled with unthrashed wheat, situate at the south.
end of the town of Bhmtisham, in the county of
Huntingdon, the property of David Godfrey and
John Blacklev .the younger, both pf Bhmtisharu
aforesaid, was xvilfully and maliciously set on fijre and,
destroyed by some, eyil-dj&ppsed pe.rson or persona-.
urjjvnown ;

His Majesty, for the better apprehending, and
bringing to justice the persons concerned in the
felony before 'mentioned, is hereby pleased to pro-'
mise His most gracious pardon to any one of
them, (except the person who actually set -fire
to the said straw) who shall discover, his accom-.
pi ice or accomplices therein, so that he, she, or
they may be apprehended and convicted thereof.

ROBERT PEEL. >
And, as a further encouragement, a reward of

ONE HUNDRED POUNDS is hereby oHertd.
to any person (escept as aforesaid) who shall dis- •
cover the said offender or offenders, so that hcj,
she, or they may be apprehended and convicted of
the said offence.-— Such reward to be paid by Mr,
Edward Greene, Clerk, to the Justices acting for
the hundred of Harstingstone, in the said county of
'Huntingdon, ' '

Whitehall, November 19, 1830,

^^[7 HEREAS it hath been humbly represented.
\ V unto the King, that, on the' evening of

Saturday, the 13th day of November instant, the,
premises of Mr. Laming, in the parish of North
Cove, in the -county of Suffolk, were wilfully an$3

maliciously set, on fire by , some evil -disposed person
or persons unknown,

His Majesty, for the better apprehending and,
'bringing to justice the persons concerned in the
; felony before mentioned, is hereby pleased to pro-
mise 'His most gracious pardon to any one of',
them .(except the person who actually set fire^
to the said premises) who shall discover his accojn-
plice or accomplices therein, scv that, he, she, of they/

• may. be apprehended and, : convicted thereof.

ROBERT -PEEL.

y as a. further, encouragement, the . following
rewards are hereby offered to any person (except as
aforesaid) who shall.; discover the sajd ; offender or-
offenders, so that he, she,, or they may be appre-
hended and convicted of the said offeuce j ONE
HUNDRED POt[NDS . by. the ow;ner of -the said.
premises^ FIKLY POUNDS by. the . occunier ,thereV
of; and ONE HUNDRED POUNDS, by, the, Ma-
gistrates, who were assembled - at a .meeting at>
iieccles/on.thelCth instant,


